What do we do?

Education Program: We are excited to continue working in six areas of focus:

Resettlement Daem Kor Village (Kien Kleang Orphanage) at Kandal province, Dumpsite Community, Preak Torl UMC, Bording & Basac Resettlement Community In New Phnom Penh, Boeng Kok Toul Kork and Street Children Orphanage (CLCA). We provide English art, sports & games, Dance and music & Sunday school classes. Warship and fellowship with HIV/AIDS and sick patients.

Meet with Da Chetra

Da Chetra (an only child) is a 10 years old boy, living with his grandma Mrs. Long Ran in a small rented room. He study at Public school in Third grade and he come to CLCA for afterschool program (song, dancing, music, drama, art activities). When he was 2 years old he lost his mother, she died due to HIV&AIDS. After one year his father died due to motorbike accident. Chetra’s grandfather died due to HIV&AIDS. His grandmother is an HIV&AIDS patience too. His grandmother raises him by selling Cambodian sweet by the market. UMC supporting him for his study and help his grandma for health support. He is a gentle and friendly child. He enjoy school with friends. He loves to practice art, play soccer, and acts in dramas. During the Christmas program, he acts as a shepherd, and during Easter he acts as Jesus. Chetra loves his grandma so much and after he finished his studies he wanted to continues his grandma’s small business and take care of her. He and his grandma are very thankful to UMC for prayer and support. Please pray for Chetra and his grandma.
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**Nutrition Support:**
We help keep children in orphanages healthy by funding a well-balanced diet and providing water filters in each community we work with.

**Sunday School Program:**
We share the Gospel directly through Sunday School programs and Bible study and indirectly in our other endeavors by showing God’s love for all his people through our dedication and consistent, faithful support.

**Health Support Program:**
We help the poor by providing food and medical care for 30 HIV AIDS& sick people.

**What’s Coming up Next?**
Busy preparing for children new admiration in the school and preparing for Easter. sport& games for children and staff retreat.

---

Because of the pandemic Cambodia was in a lock down, school were close and everywhere were close.
Which make it difficult for children for community people. Some people lose their job which cause a lack food and support in a family. Some families even needed to move house in order to survive during the Pandemic, but time to time with the special permission from the local policeman, we get together as a small group and discuss about the issues and decided to help the community by providing the mask and hand sanitizer and teach the community about how to took care of themselves and their families during the pandemic. We also help children for online class. We meet with adults and sick for worship and fellowship, and for children scholarship and relief program to help the community people.
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Worship and Relief Program for Children and Adults
June 10

On 10 June Mrs. Reasey for the last time attend our monthly worship, fellowship, And scholarship program. She came with her grand-daughter, after two weeks she Passed away. Please pray for her soul and her remained family and relative.

Mrs. Reasey picture before her pass.
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We got a permission from a local policeman to get together as a small group and discuss And had a meeting related to the covid-19 and decided to help the community by providing the mask and hand sanitizer and teach the community about how to took care of themselves and their families during the pandemic.
Nutrition Support:
We help keep children in orphanages healthy by funding a well-balanced diet and providing water filters in each community we work with.

Sunday School Program:
We share the Gospel directly through Sunday School programs and Bible study and indirectly in our other endeavors by showing God’s love for all his people through our dedication and consistent, faithful support.

Health Support Program:
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What’s Coming up Next?

Busy preparing for children new admiration in the school and preparing for Easter.

sport& games for children and staff retreat.
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**Monthly Worship, Fellowship, Scholarship and Relief Program with Adults and Children**

**August Activities**
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During lockdown teaching children to wear face mask and drawing picture

During a pandemic the barber shop was closed, so we organized a neighbor to cut children’s hair.
Part Time Teacher:
Please pray for our part time teacher for their university examination.

Sunday School:
Please pray for our children from different projects those who attend Sunday school to learn about gospel story & song.

HIV/ AID & sick people
Please pray for our children and HIV/AID & sick people we are working with.

Pray for Justice!!!
Please pray for our communities people who having problem with their land issues.

Increasing Prize
Pray for our communities people those who are having hard time to buy necessary thing for their family & children.

Finally, thank you for your prayers and support. Jesus said, “He has anointed me to bring good news to bring good news to the poor, healing is given to the sick, food is bestowed to the hungry, sight to the blind, the captives and oppressed will be released, that the time for the Lord’s favour has come.” Luke 4: 18-19  With all your generosity and support, we are proclaiming this joy of salvation that Jesus brought us. Christmas is His birthday. May all the peace and joy of Christmas fill your heart the whole year through. May all our Christmas bring our way plenty of reasons to smile, laugh and rejoice. We wish you and your family a very Happy in being a partner in mission with the Street Children Ministry in Cambodia.

CLARA BISWAS
GBGM, UMC PO Box: 2493, Phnom Penh 3 Cambodia

If you or a friend would like to receive regular updates & stories in my newsletter, please email me at clarabiswas@online.com.kh. I greatly appreciate your interest and prayers for my work in Cambodia!

How to send your gift

• For online giving, go to www.givetomission.org and Find Project No # 14921A.
• Toll free hotline to Global Ministries: 1-888-252-6174.
• Write a check to your local United Methodist Church and include on the memo line “Advance No # 14921A.”
• Mail a check to:
  Advance GCFA, P.O. Box 9068, GPO,
  New York, NY 10087-9068.
  Please include “Advance No # 14921A” on the memo line.

A special thanks to my Covenant Relationship churches. Your gifts enable me glorify God with Khmer people!